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DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF PULMONARY
TUBERCULOSIS.

SIR,-Thl commiienits oii my address published in tlle
Journal of Malch 1st (p. 376) have raised soiiie poinits of
genieral interest.

I should like to thanik Dr. Rose Jordan for lher letter
(Mar clh 8th, p. 466), anid to say that I can endorlse the
two p)ractical points tiher-e emjl)hasized-tlhe importance of
firmll pi essulie by tllo plexiiuneter fingel, aiid the help it
miiay be to lhave the p1atient breathe witlh the milouth opeii.

If Dr. McNeil (Marilch 15th, p. 515) conisiders that miiy
quotatioln from his article on the von Pirquiet test in aniy
way miiisrepresented hiis views I am extremely sorry. The
burden of my. arguimienit was that the Pirquet reaction
may be niegative in an actually tuberculous coniditionl.
rThis Dr. McNeil admiiits. In slite of that admission, lie
conlcludes hiis letter tlhus: " The prinicipal value of the
test is wlheni, lhaviing beeln performed by a correct teclhniique,
it is niegative; in suclh cases tuberculous disease cani be
excluded." Tlhere is lhere nlo qualifying phIrase; lie sugY-
gestioni that " althouglh rarely," a serious eirol of diagniosis
imiay result. It is a definite as.sertion wvlicii, on Dr. McNeil's
owin showinlg, is fallacious. T'lat is the crucial poinit.

Dr. Weatlierlhea(l (Marlch 15tl, p. 516) quiotes Clivo
IRiviere on tuberculini tests in general, but does not get
downii to the bed-rock difficulty in tIme Pirqtuet reaction-
the presenlce of a negative test in a tubercutlous subject.
He is all out for " tlle onily tuberculini test which is niow
commolily held to lhave any real diagnostic value-lnamely,
the subcutanceous test." By the time the practitionier lhas
kept a careful tlhree- or four-lhburly record of the tempera-
ture for some days and finds that tlhe moutlth temperature
does not rise above 99.2 F., anid- theni iunderstands flonlI
Dr. Weatllehliead that " eveni this is running the risk of
a danogerous focal reaction," le will bo exercising only
conmoion-sense jprecaution if lie refuses to touchl this test
ali all.

I admit that to pass an opii4ion on the value or other-
wise of ultra-violet light in pulniioniary tuberculosis is
liable at the present timiie to ind(luce in somie quiarter-s
rather stl'onog reactions, an-id I have nio dloubt that Dr.
Woinbren (March 15tlh, p); 516) can show reasonis for the
faith that is in liini. All I can say is that the hligl
priest in this l)articuilar temple is, I fanicy, Dr. C. H.
WViirtzeul, consulting plhysician to the Finsen Light Inisti-
tute, Copellhageii. I have sat at his feet amid donie wlhat
in me lay to evaluate his results. This particular factor
in treatm-lent is obviously difficult to isolate and assess,
but I do not thimik that the judgemient- I expressed- that
its value is " ver1y problematical," e1red oin the sidle of
strictiiess.-I am, etc.,

Gloucester, March 17th. W. ARNOTT DIcKsoN.

DISADVANTAGES OF SANATORIUM TREATMENT
IN WINTER.

SInt,-Dr. Arnott Dickson (Jouri-nal, March Ist, p. 376)
draws from a deep well of experience in writing of tuber..
culosis.- I wish hie lhad giveni us onle more bucketful and
told us of the futility, somietimes even cruelty, of submitting
advanced but chronic patients to the winter conditions of
a sainatorhiumn as usually alrranged. Thro factors cause the
evIil to conitinue: (1) Lack of other accommodation of a
more suitable type. (2) The urgenit nleed to " do somiie-
tlhing " folr patienlts found in overcrowded homes, or witll
inadequatite car-e availal5le. (3) The patihetic trust of the
average patient that the (loctors know best " and that
hiis part is to " stick it." He realizes also that the assets
of good food, good care, anid goo(l fellowship go far to'
counteract the discomfort.
Two solutions of the problemn are possible. Central lheat-

ing should, be installed, in a l)alt at least, of every sania-
torium. (The wlhole of the institution wh,bich Dr. Dickson
controls has beenl heated.) Somiie of the Poor Law inifir-
niaries that will be available shortly for local atitlhorities
should be utilized as tuber-culosis " ho.spitals:" for chronic'
cases. To achieve, reform, hlowever, there -mnust be a more
general realizatiorn that tlhe present systelm is niot desirable.
-I am, etc.,
Peppard Common, Oxon., March 11th. E5STWER CARLING.

OPERATIVE DEATH RATES AND PROFESSIONAL
OPINION.

SIR, A perusal of Sir Jolhii ThomsoniV-Walker's admliiirable
thiri-d Lettsomiaa ILecture, in wlhichl lhe shows- that the
geiieral opcirative mortality of prostatectonly is just on
20 per cent., has set me woindelrilg how it is that a death
rate as high- as this shotuld be accepted by the pr-ofession
w-ith relative equanimity wlhen a sillillar death rate in the
case of Wertitleim's operation for cancer of the cer-vix
evokedc mluclh adverse criticism. It is the mlore puzzl-ing
because prostat-ctomy is carried out for a disease not neces-
sarily fatal to life if un-operated ulpon, whereas Wertheili!?s
oper-ationi is performiied for a disease the mortality of which,
unltr-eated, is cent. l-er cent. It is tr-ue that death rates
much lower than 20 per cent. have beenl recorded for both
operationis-for instance, that of St. Peter's Hospital,
Loedon, of 9.9 per cent. for prostatectomiiy, and mny recenit
figture of 8.1 per cent. for Wertheimi's- operatioin-buit these
do not affect the question I raise.

It may be argued that prostatectomy cures those vlhom
it does niot kill, or a large proporitioin of theem, w;hereas
'Wertlieim's operation only cuires (meaning by thlat fivc
years' survival) 50 per cent. of those recoverinig fronii the
operation, but I think the real explanation of the differenit
attitu(de that obtainis towar-ds these two operations lies in
the fact that one is carried out oni miien and the other on
women, and that sentiment therefore weights onie scale.
I am vely far from complainiing of this, but it is interestinlg
to speculate whether the scales would be weighted differenitly
if women instead of men made uip the btulk of the profes-
sion.-I am, etc.,
Lonclon, Wi'.1, March 15th. VICTOI BO3-NNEY.

RETROGRADE NJEEDJING.
SIu,-Dr. Pridic in his article oni March 1st (p. 380)

indicates several points in radium technlique which are
not sufficiently appreciated. The ease, with w-hich radium
needles can be inserted into the tonguie through the floor
of the mouith makes one wonider that this method of
appr-oachl, especially for canicers at the base of the tonigue,
is not ihioie commonly employed. In thetMedical Press
atnd Circular- of December 8thl, 1915, I (lesciibed " direce
needlinig" of the tongue 'by this rouite. The lenigth of my
platiiiiuim icedles is varied by screwing extension pieces initothe radiuim-containinig barrel; different areas are radiated
by pullinig ouit the elongated ncedles, wlich are marked in
centimetres, and shortening themii as riequired. I bury
threaided slhort radium or radon tulbes anid needles witlh the
aid of a trocar, (annula, and ramro(. Radiatincg several
areas by onie insertion of a needle, besid-es being economical,
is less severe on the patient.-I aym, etc.,
Dublin, Mfarch 10th. WALTER C. STE,VENSON.

OPERATION FOR VISCEROPTOSIS.
Sn,l-AMr. W. H. Carsoni's paper oni indigestion from

the surgeoni's standpoint (March 8th1, P. 429) was interest-
ing, but I would like to a'sk him a question with regard
to his statement that " visceroptosis is niot a disorder likely
to beniefit from surgery." Has Mr. Carson personally
performed the "anchorincg operationss" which he con-
demns? If so, has he followed up his cases over a con-
sideralble period? If he has, it would be interesting to see
his. figures; if he has not, one canniotf tliiink that he' is
justified ini his statement.
There is a prejudice against anehoriing opei'ations, no

doubt because maniy types of operation are not suceessful;
but miiy experience, and that of otheris, is that Waugh's
opelration performed conscieintiously gies good results.
Carslaw's article in the British Jourtial of Surgery of April,
1928, gives results over a period of seven years which are
eminenitly satisfactory. The statement that these -operia-tionis are of no use seems founded more on tradition than
oni scientific investigation of tlhe faets.-
Mr.. Carson also. takes . the' common- course of blaming'

the patient for undergoing a series 'of oper.Atioons. Surely
the people who perform the operations are more to he
blamed!l Either the patient`-i 'a geiiuiiieineurotic anidshould never hav-e beeln-'opeiatFd upon-a rare type, I
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